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Regular Membership Rates*

Rates on or after September 1st

  Family Membership  $576

  Individual Membership (31 and up) $375

  Junior Membership (21 and under) $225

Membership monthly plans are available. 
Contact Brandon Clark at brandon@ehitennis.com 

for more information 
*All Prices include tax

  Young Adult Membership (22-30) $332

*SUMMER MEMBERSHIP IS FREE! 
(MAY 15TH - AUGUST 13TH 2023)

Ball Machine Pass: $125 
(Free ball machine AUG- JUL)
Does not include court fees

  Off Hours Membership  $180
(Before 9am and after 8pm, Monday through 

Friday and select weekends)

 In-House League Membership  $115
Allows players to play in-house league only

(No other membership benefits)

Eastern Hills 
Membership Avantages

•Discounted group classes (SAVE!!)
•Exclusive access to court time & walk-on court time
•Ability to take private lessons
•Match play (GCITA) & in-house match play
•Pro shop discount (20% off clothing, discounted 
shoe/racquet pricing)
•View court sheet online

Annual Membership:
•August 1st 2022 through July 31st 2023 
•Membership during the summer is free

Membership Cancellations: 
Membership cancellation will be accepted and 
refunded should a member have a long term injury 
or is moving out of the Greater Cincinnati area. 
Otherwise all membership refunds will be charged a 
$35 processing fee. Refunds will be prorated. 

Guests: 
Eastern Hills Indoor Tennis welcomes all guests. A guest 
may play up to three times before they are required to 
purchase a membership. Guests must check in at the 
front desk before playing and are required to pay a 
$10 guest fee.
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  Family Membership   $547.19  $518.40

  Individual Membership (31 and up) $356.25  $337.50

  Young Adult Membership (22 - 30) $315.40  $298.80

  Junior Membership (21 and under) $213.75  $202.50

 Rates before September 1st    Credit*       Cash/Check (5% off)*
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*All Prices include tax

    Golden Membership (80 and up) $225

    Golden Membership (80 and up)  $213.75  $202.50


